EQUIPMENT REVIEW

Viennq Acouslics Mozqrt
Concerl Grond SE
BlNei,cdder

ome loudspeakers are simply bom to dance. lt's part of lh€ir
lrloodline. T6ey reproduce music wth a distinctly lighl, nimble
louch n mtlch the same way Fred and G nger seemed to dery
the laws of gravty and loal across ths balkooms of the siver
screen. Vienna Acoustics loudspeakers evoke this sense of I ve

music's immed acy in ways that l€av€ other loudspeakers chugg ng io catch
up. lheard this when I spenl iime with the Haydn Grand, noted the sam€ tral
wilh VA's concentc fat-driver llagship, the lMusc, and now with the Mozart

concert Grand SE.
The atesl version of the Mozari now medts the SE moniker Iyp cally
connoting a s gnaiure €dition, V enna Acoustics opls for Symphony Edition
Lik6 the orlgina it's a 2.5-way floorstanding speaker designed in a bass reiex
configuraiion with twjn rearfing ports. More €volulon than €volution, the
SE continues the VA lradition of extreme alteni on to detail at every siage ol
design and produclion. Fit and finish are superb-as good as they get n this
range. I should add that v sitorc io my I stening room inevitably lan the r fingers
across the impeccab e chas,s s, admiring 6very minute detail as if caught in the
tug of an extraterresirial lractor beam.
The narrow 38" tower cabinet emp oys a thick one-and-a'half inch froni
baffle with one-inch sidewalls. VA describes the bracing pattern as '€latively
complicaled," with the addition of a ot of interna batting maierial Vlenna

Acoustics' cone drivers are noteworthy for their transparency, not lusl
sonicallv but literally. All desiqns are in-house. The X3P cone materialforthe
transparent 5" m d/bass diver is a de vat on of VA's polypropylene hybrid
cone technology and comblnes TPX, a thermoplasilc used in theirXPP cones,
with thr€e polypopylene based synthetics. The 5' ribbed m d/woofer is in fact

the same XPP Spider Cone us€d in the up nrarket Beeihoven Concert G€nd
The goal, ofcource,lsto match very low mass wth high darnp ng and extrem€
rigidity ior control. These transducers also use an inveded rubber surround to
r€duce cone edge-resonances. Treble duty is the responsibility of a proprieiary

1.1" hand-coated, silk dome tweeter delivered from Scan-Speak lt's slightly
ov€rsized in diameter and was selected io aid dispersion, an advantage for
o ilers ootinq lcr wide spac rg oelween \p€.kers,
Common to al \,'ienna Acoustics speakers is the mandate ihat crossover
cornponents hew to Ught 1% tolerances-ihat is excepl for ihe inductors,
which musl meet an even more stingent 0.7% to 6rance, Sonic margins are
equa ly r gorous with each product on pair frequency-matched to within 0 sdB

of lh€ rcJsrence pair-the original par desgn€d by the Peter Gansterer led
team. This achieves a leve of cons stency that ensur€s that the frna owner
is hearing exactly what Ganstercr himself hears from his creation raiher
than a loose approximation. The speaker terminals are also VA-design€d
and use brass/silver wlh gold contact points, which are said 10 achieve a
quieter interface. All int€rnaL wiring is tlvisted 10 reject any crossover-bome
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noise. Hea\,y crackle-linlshed cast-aluminum

fooiers siabilize the narrow towers and are
supplied

wih spikes and dmpled pucks io

Sonically the lirsl thngs ihal come io
wlh the [,4ozart Grand SE are speed
and coheTence. Whether ts the obsession
with hqhly select crossover components
or the smal quick drivers ilreraly aided by
a clean dynam c tlveete[ the result is widernind

bad frequency response and transparency
that create satiny strng sectons, cean
concise winds, and dsinct placement cues
lrom deep wthn ihe symphony orchestra.
The Mozart Grand SE possesses a mcro'
dynam c resolving power that keeny suis
cassca and acoust c music. Tonally the
speaker is not devo d of character li's
more finely boned n presentation and
conveys a lghtness and delcacy that
often accompan es smaler driver n narrow

coumnar enclosur€s ony this one has
genune md thiriy Hertz bass and great
mldrange dynamics. This iransparency s
underscored by a leaner more s ne$,y qual iy
ihat seis limlis on the orchestra scale ihe
Mozart can achieve. There's a smal energy

dlp ln the presence range that ilatters ihe
dlmensiona aspects of symphonc musc
lrut t also reduces some of the n-yoLrr
face energy and grt from Pat Benalar's
scorch ng vocal ftom "Love is a Battefed "
The brass section lrom Copland's Farture

on a smoother almost
i of attack
and urgency. Simiarly, on soo pano, my
favorte nsirumenial metrlc, the Mozart
SE commun cates a siunnng soundboard
lRef€rence] takes

glassy qual iy but lor m€ acks a b

reverberailon, and capiures th€ w€ ght and
rush of air n the boitom iwo octaves. But
lhe re axed upper m ds are a mosl too preily,

ackng ai mornents ihe forward thrusi and
sound p€ssure that a welFslruck run of

"It's more finely boned in presentation and
conueys a lightness and delicacy that often
accompanies smaller driuer Ln narrou
columnar enclosures-only this one has
genuine mid-thirty Hertz bnss and great
midran1e dynamics."
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Because of its mid- and upper-bass
energy, pacement oplions are rnportani.
Ant c pating roorn issues, VA provides foam

plugs for the ports

bLrt tended to

pref-ar

tweaking via repos t oning. That sa d, I came

away

wth

mixed Jeelings regarding bass

rosponse. On the one hand lloved havng nry

eyelds pinned back during the fina section
of Ho si's "Jupliel' from lhe P/arets. On the
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> other, bass response coud ihcken at llmes and I let thal the speed often
coudnl quite match the Lrnaloyed quickness of the SEs mds, padcuarlv
at hgh voume leves. Which is io say that every speaker has lm ts and the
Concert Grand SE is not the kind of speaker that a DJ s going io take
knock t s only to po nt out that lhe Mozart
gned
pador
to play at rea lst c leveLs n medium an.l
speaker des
is more o{ a
srna ler rooms rather than pounding oui the chorus to Oueen s "We Wil Rock
li,,1ozad

aong to a rave pady. Th s is not a

YoLr"

TECHNICAT
SPECIFICAIIONS
vienno Acoustics Mozori Conceri
Grond SE
I,,,r.'- 2.5 woy boss-refex tower
rrvF. I l' tweeler 5 X3Pmld/boss

5

XPP

Spidetscone m d/woofer
30llz to 22kHz
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prodlcing a degree oi rcaism and acoLlsi c space lhat I assoc aG wth rea
concert-gong lts as if you're nol lsiening softy through e ectronics, €ther
thal you'rc n a concert hal and sitl ng back a iew rows to experience the
performance lrom a diferent but undinr nished perspective lt s the rare box
encosure thai doesn't leave a sonic mprlni on ihe filusic To one degree or
another most absob mcro dynamcs and trans ent speed and momentum
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4 ohms

mefltn !:34.25'x8.1 'x l3'

(including supp ied bose)
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ike a wel-paced speed bump n front or ihe musc And thats noi even
considerng the colorations ihat ported designs often brng to lhe iabe
However, n lhe cntica n'ridrange VA has minmzed ihese concerns io ihe
poini of irreevance wlth the tvlozart Grand SE The resut is not lusl lhai
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dua mages are cleanly and openly represented bul that ihey are a so set
within a bi lanty d mensiona soLrndsiage. When lhe Mozarts reproduce the
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dlrring ihe Futter Requ/'em the unbroken cont nuitv of
the de icaie vocal afiay spreading across the ha I s soundspace is nspir ng i
becomes a transDarent clrrtain of energy corner io corner, with a depih and
Tud e Creek Chora
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The MozErt Grand SE may have a sensiviy ol90dB but thats at a
rated 4 ohms nom na lmpedance, so moderate power is essent al. That S ihe
.llference between the evel of power requ rcd to esiablish a head beat and
whai is needed to releasetheSEs nner athlete. To ilustraieih s, ihere s Nataie
Merchant's Peppery Man" lrorn Leave vours/eep lNonesuch] frsi heard this

oiTerglorar r

track ai ihis years CES in the WL room. An Otvlc moment ensued. The M450
Seres ll monobocks were drvng the TAD Reference One speakers and as
soon as LLrke and Bea l/lanley dentified thesong lknew I'd be oderlng i post
haste Among the mus cal marvels on this track are the Fa fi e d Four voca ists
and a slompng tuba whlch anchors the track in the way a stand up bass
otheMjse mighi Theponltoal olths isthatwlh smal er amp iliers, sub_100

bit bloaied and veied The iypica ludgnreni
m ghi be rendered ihai ihe speaker has issues ike vent noise and overhang or
a noisy enplosure. Bui not so fasl, because once laced up the ARC DSi200
integrated io the Mozad Grand SE the tLrbas fu l characler was revealed ll
was slllfu bodied but much more controlled, and its timbre was more clearv
defined, whie the rubbery lack of reso ltion was rep aced bv superor piich

watis this lrack

coLrld sound a

more trans enl detalfrom the mouihpiecetothe bel
The Mozad Concert Grand SE s a floorsiander 01 manv strengths bui i
has the sou and the moves of a compact. A ienifc value, vet so beautilu y
congrucled alld appointed it could eas y be at home with the back_te_and'

carty and

Chane crcwd ai an opening

And

it

n

ght gala at the Vienna Opera Nolrs€ or Mus kvere n

ihal's not someth ng to dance about, don t know what s

Fitst pudished in The Absalule
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